
54A 1888.— Chapters 49, 50, 51.

Choi) 49 Resolve in favok of thomas fitzmaukke.

'i°hom°'^r
JResolved, That Thomas Fitzmauvice, a resident of

maurice. Cambridge, Massachusetts, and father of Thomas'F. Fitz-

maurice who served in the United States navy to the

credit of ^Massachusetts during the war of the rel)eIlion,

and who died in said service, shall, on and after the tirst

day of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, be

eligible to receive military aid, under the provisions, rules

and regulations of chapter thirty of the Pul)lic Statutes

and the amendments thereto, in the same manner and to

the same extent that he would have l)een had he drawn
state aid prior to the eleventh day of April, eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-seven, and had been precluded therefiTtm

by the provisions of the act of that date.

Approved April 5, 1888.

Chap. 50 Resolve providing for certain changes and improvements

AT the TAUNTON LUNATIC HOSPITAL.

Allowance for Resolved^ That there be allowed and paid out of the

Lte^'.'^atthe''"^^' treasury of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding ten

hrpilah '""''"'' thousand five hundred dollars, to be expended at the

Taunton lunatic hospital at Taunton, under the direction

of the trustees, for the following purposes, to wit : — For
the purpose of building a new pump house, a sum not

exceedinir two thousand live hundred dollars : for chanoes

of water closets and bath rooms, a sum not exceeding tive

thousand five hundred dollars ; for new floors, a sum not

exceeding one thousand dollars ; and for building certain

partitions that a part of two wards may l^e set apart on

the male and female sides for hospital purposes, and to

provide suitable and adequate heating and ventilating ap-

paratus for the same, a sum not exceeding one thousand

five hundred dollars. Approved April 3, 1888.

C^hnn ^1 Resolve in favor of eosanna gaffney.

In favor of Besolved, That Rosanna Gaffney, widow of Patrick

fiafeTey*. GafFncy who served in company E, ninth ^Massachusetts

infantry, during the war of the rebellion, and who died in

Boston February eight, eighteen hundred and eighty-

eio-ht, in receipt of a United States pension and the state

aid of this state, shall from and after the first day of

March, eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, be eligible to

receive state aid, under the provisions, rules and regula-
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